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OCTOBER 21 31800.

Catholic Home Annual$7 to $7.25. Sheep and lumbs-The offerings . . _ w
were 22 loads, Including ten loads of Canadas ; fAH I 0(111
lambs sold ten cents higher and sheep steady ; IUI I v V V#
lambs, choice to extra, $5 25 to $5.40 ; gond to 
choice, $5 to $5 26 : common to fair. |l to $4.50; 
sheep, choice to extra, $1 to 81 25 ; good to 
choice $3.75 to $1; common to fair, $2.;i0 to 
83.5U ; Canadas wore quotable at. *5.25 to $5.45.
Hogs—There were 25 loads on sale, with a 
rattier slow opening, on the basis of S4.6U to 
$11)5 : good corn hogs were in fairly active de
mand at the prices; heavy, $4.50 to $4.00: mixed,
$4.00 to $105; Yorkers. $4.00 to $4 05 ; p gs.
I )4 00 to $4.05 ; grassers. $4.40 to »4 50 ; roughs, 
j 13.85 to $3.95 : stags, $3.25 to *3. 50 ; tlm close 
was rather slow.

THB OATHOLIO RECORD8
AT DBAD O’ THE SIGHT, ALASKA. I HEW BOOKS-
Al deed o' the night, alann*. I wake and «.e you “Loyal Blue and Huy ill Scarlet,” a «lory of 

there; „ . I 70, by Marion Ames Taggart, has lately been
Your little head on the pillow, with tossed and I published by Benzlger Bros. It Is a thnl.lng 

tangled hair; | tale of the American Revolution, and the stir-
your mother, acushla, and you are my I ring events of that nn-mornble period are graph- 
heart s own boy. | ically described by the author. Price 85 cents.

And wealth o’ the world I'd barter to shield strong cloth binding. Large typo. Good 
you from annoy. I paper.

At dead o' tho night, alanna, the heart =>h, I Ambro^Colcman, O. P^ha. eollect^d and

StMair, niu.ic come. dom. tho °h5u.pWrtSSïïï 

The l'Sri'ï; fair, arm,». trouble, the t'.'T.'m ^‘p^^^whaï T.

IllMt angdi°shelter my darllm, for power of a
a mother s pray r. I volume is well worthy careful perusal. Marlier,

At dead o',he hi,ht. alann.' the aleeplo,. Ban- Çahaoa  ̂a: Co., Bo,too. Ma». U. S. Price,

W.„Myn* and aorrow, hy the Cairo',
At deadUày the nlithL^alaooa. I a»k of our God | SS £SS& by

is of which tho Supreme Pontiff lias gov
erned and governs the visible Church. 1'he 
volume puts clearly in view the essential dis
tinction between me divir

DIOCESE or L0HD0H.ST. VnCBHT DE PAUL.
The new life of St Vincent de Peul, .0°"iliimn^Mmony1 toS'piace alibi Ho” 

b, Monwleneur Boug.ud, Blehop of IK
Level. France, who deeervee well ol „u»tuian' 10 toe novitiate of the bluer, llu.pl- 
certeln great ealute of enclent and uuij** £ dr$te,T^w^tL'7m5«K5 
modem tunefl. for bringing them In HO Prelate, assisied L„ .be Very Rev. XX . Han- 
lifelike and appealing manner before
the world ot to-day, inspires the initial J>ev j*uLl.r L heureux, the Bishop s Secretary, 
article In the current Catholic World, Z'S?Mt.» miz.boib
bv the Hev. Walter Elliott, U. □. r. i>upuiM of DuLroil, .Michigan, ana Miss Chloe 
TT___ 1- Father Elliott's happy sum- Brouillard of Sandwich, Out. The novice isHere IS rather binon# ■“ Miss Marion Ouevln ot Su Leonard. Que.
mary of the character Of the Apostle OI ■ 'Pni** ceremony is very affecting. as me ladies 

. who enter into the community of tho Sisters
vnarity • _ Hospitaller renounce the tleo which bind them

Viocent was the strategist and tactician of to the world and its alluiemeots In order to
I’haritv’s holv warfare, th® leader of his age 1 give themselves entirely to Almighty Go»l,aSX-si;-- panic™. ; ?“Tïu:;rM
man among men lor frankne,, «nd courage oB„UWi obedience During ihe chanung 
the most powerful promoter ot female activity Qf inu , Any of i he Saints, the novices express 
for God, and the poor ever known, jet ai lhe gacnMce of themselves to Uod by prostrat- 
wavs the simplest of Christians. ing ihemaulvua before the akur m Uod. after

m iMi,unn tn all the which they receive from the Bishop the blackHis life is a special lesson to ail tne ve£ lhe rmg ju token of their espousal to our 
organized Christian charities Ot to-day Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and the crown wh.“ aim a. promoting coal caving
through bf dv-savlng, and Pope Leo prayer recited by the Bishop while presenting 
XUI hM mado hlm. ac Father Elliott thrown tn„ in the io.io.i~f

nhrasca it "the Mated, universal and •• ltoccive vho crown of virginal cxtellence. 
liturgical patron of all works of Chris ^“0b/,r,r «.ÏÏÏÏÏÏL
Man charity." St. Vincent was the chri. with glory and honor in b.-a 
associate of the saintly Jean Jacques 1 wnû“ hochoïr’ùf s'i.t,»™
oiler, founder of the Sulplclans and Of • Corm, «pou.e of Christ, receive ih„ rrown 
other holy men, In what Is usually whmh , t,0 Lurd hath prepared fur , ou fur ail 

called the reform of the French cl«rgy. Hit Lordship the Bishop made a short ad 
He was the trusted friend of St. Fran- ?„rThlch ho»Low'dVh.Œ 

els de Sales and St Jane Frances de embraced fur Goo', sake, aud congratulated 
Chantal, foundress of the Order of the them tor ^^r-^pn-nce * ih« .acred 

Visitation. In one way or another he From Windsor His Lordship proceeded on 
had much to do with nearly all the Saturday afternoon to Amh„r.lborg. 
great and the holy men of his time, 
though personally he was of the hum 
blest peau ant origin. Father Elliott 
parallels Vincent's character and work 
with thoso of bis great political con 
temporary, Cardinal Richelieu, natur
ally to the Immense disadvantage of 
the latter. He says :

He (Vincent de Raul) i, the hiebeet glory 
ot France since St. Louii. The French 
monarchy which Richelieu founded on the 
ruin, of personal liberty, home rule and con
stitutional right, went out In malédiction and 
blood, and is gone as finally as that ot the 
Pharaohs. But Vincent’s missionaries and 
sister, and laymen’s conferences are more 
than ever the glory of regenerate humanity 
to-day, after 200 years of fruitful charity.

St. Vincent de Paul was, as a matter 
of course, distinguished for his de
votion to the Holy See, the centre of 
Christian Unity, and his detection ot 
the errors ol Jansenism, and his active 
and powerful resistance to that heresy, 
form one of the m- st Important chap
ters of his life. The cold, hard and 
exclusive Jansenlst spirit would neces 
sarily liud a formidable opponent Id 
the broad minded, merciful apostle ol 
charity whom a Protestant panegyrist 
calls “a hero of humanity." St. Vln 
cent de Paul Is unusual among the 
ealnted founders, and the canonlz-d 
saints generally, in bis dearth of vis 
ions and revelations. In all his life, on 
his own testimony, he never had a 
vision, until that following on the 
death of St. Jane de Chantal. In this 
he is like St. John Berchmans, of the 
Jesuits, who never during his mortal 
life, wrought a miracle or beheld a 
vision ; though many miracles have 
alnce been wrought at the tomb of 
both saints. —Boston Pilot.

With Cover Printed in Colors.
64 Full Page and Other Illustrations
Stories by the best writers. Historic»! „1(i 

Biographical Sketch?», Toeing. Anecdotes 
Astronomical Calculations, etc. 'But

A FEAST OF GOOD THINGS.
Maurice F. Kgan i “Joan Triumphant ' 

Illustrated. A very pretty story ; a blei dins 
of romance and religion. It 1# the old but 
ever new tale of the course ol' true love, w Lose 
tortuous path lb dually made straight.

Siam Trainer Minim « “ The Hour of
Peace." Illustrated. This story pos 
a mournful Interest for our readers, since it ig 
one of the last stories of one of the ablest 
Catholic writers, who died only a few mouths

H BOOK
To shield you from siu and sorrow, and cherish 

in ilia love. M. K. Francia (Mrs. Francis Blundell) •• in 
Mi. Patrick’s Ward." A pathetic story of a 
poor old Irish woman.

Mine. Blanc i ' ' The Nursling of the Count- 
ess. ’ One of the most tender stories we have 
had the pleasure of reading. It is sweet, 
simple and touching.

Anna T. Madller i “ Marie de l'Incarnation." 
Illustrated. A sketch of the foundress and 
tirst Superior of the Ursulines of Quebec.

Eleanor O. Donnelly t * Not Dead, tint 
Sleeping." A Poem Illustr

Very Hev. F. tllrardey, ti.SS R i 
“Thoughts on the Fifth. Sixth, and Ninth 
Commandments.' Illustrated.

Bev. Edmund Hill, C. H i “ Per Mariam." 
Illustrated. A Poem in honor of our tile-eed 

ly.
At tue Barrack». Illustrated. A story of 

French camp life.
Soldier and Martyr.

Christians, with the tU
The Picturesque Costume» of the Cath

olic Canton» of Switzerland. Illus
trated. A delightful study ot an interesting 
people, their manners, and their d

Our Ladv in Egypt A Legend.
Some Notable Kv 

1599- Illustrated.
Ought to be in eveiy Catholic hone.

Single Copie,. 25 Cent, Eact 
$2 00 per Dozen.

For sale by

ine elements and the 
human elements in the visible Church—the 
former being changeless and unchangeable, 
while the human clement has been, and is, 

we in its development. For sale 
t RkcoM) office, London, Ont.

TAt dead o' the night, alanua, I wonder o'er and 

Shall you part from our holy Ireland, to die on 
You'll1 break^nVhear Jin the leaving, like many I '(,AT,

- **» ““ - “ ‘tTw’^c the nw. are ion.er we
Hist Hum vtuc. I WuUi,i C;iii uttention to tho Intelusting games

At dead o'theni«ht, alann». I aee you in future I
Qi1,ndeTo?.‘d^:h -t"6 nohle',aclnK ^kcr.’ri^ AG«;s,o^'<irriü:'ï.".nrm^ïïï:

UKbhune»runder7h™.My ch',r<-h!'ard my ÜFur
Told’irdKrU0*'ti,,,r0UC#me 1 ont

(With Numerous Illustrations )to chan

sled.

LadMy

-Rev - James B. Do-lard. A tale of the curly 
vot of “ Fablula.MARKET REPORTS. 1V XDECORATION DAY.

im mLONDON.
Toronto. Oct. 17, 181*0. I London, Oct. 18 — Dairy Produce - Egks. 

On Friday.,7th in,,., a ,a„eand enthuai^ie SSfâ. M IfSiX
iihcring representing Kll_.Ll}lti.L®^hulllt,,orlÇnl,l I Ler. best crock, 17 lo l»c.; butter, creamery. 24 

osofthe eity. assembled in the L C.B.C. I 0*25c chee,0| pound, wholesale. 8 to U 
it.rner of king and Jarvisstljet», to dis-I che ge pound# retail. 11 to 12c.. honey, per 

uss ari.itnake ^rrangetnent^i foru,,und. IV to 14c ; lard, per pound, wholesale, 
f an Annual Decoration Da> in this city in 7 I0 7iu . lnrd. per pound, retail. 9 to lUc.

of deceased brothers a.ïrie?hJ I Poultry—Ducks, dressed, per pair, 60c to $1.00; 
Î ,8h ^.tb'SUWffievo^r i. ainnOath-

court» »nd branche» of above or I ^ulton, *b>. carcaas, 15.(XI to *0 00; lamb, 
question was discasaed with deep lnwiMtand hVndiî’-i'eache'ï lor basket. ,0 to 00c ; apples.

ferunce to this matter. The tittle aud place I wnoatom.,t.iu 
will be annouuced later.

A. McC. Kerr, Secy.

tMt-- !ge
ho Your. 1 s units <»r ir»t

izaBKI.LK RIVER Hf'HOOL QUESTION, 
fo,lowing reso ution was recently passed Ha'lLt

The o u
Uaat a meeting or tin: Uai lioiics of Belie River:

Moved by J. J. MeAullff'e, seconded by Dr. 
Amyot, and unanimously carried by a standing
V °We the undersigned ratepayers and heads of 
Roman Catholic families, assembled here, to 
procerd to the formation of a Sep irate seiiool, 
do solemnly declare t hat we are acting freely 
and in the interests of our religion.

ily protest against the false 
insinuations wnDen in the Windsor Record 
and signed. “ Belle River."

That His LorcishipBishop McEvay “is using 
■"-■—••ne coercive means to force tile people Lo 

his wishes " is uni rue.

m wVo Jr-%*
THOS. COFFEY,

Showing liow this loathsome dittvase 
originates. How treacherously it af
fects the Head, Throat, Lungs, Stom
ach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys. Telling 
about Dr. Spruillv's treatment.

If you have Catarrh of the Head or 
any organ

Catholic Kmjokh London Out,

A LIBERAL OFFER
We also sclem

Beantlfolly 11 l net rated Catholic Fam. 
Ily Bible and u Year » bubwcrlption 
for ç7.

The Holy Bible containh g the entire Canon 
leal Scriptures, according to the Decree of the 
Council of Trent, translated from the Latin Vul- 
cate : diligently compared with the Hebrew, 
Greek and o'her editions in divers langt ages.
I be « ild Testament lirai published by the l ug 
lish College, at Douay. A. D.. 160V. The Ntw 
Testament by the English College at Khtims 
A I).. 1582. With useful notes by the late 
Rev. G»o. Leo Hay duck, from the original cf 
Rev. F. C Huseubeth. D. D.. V. G. To which 

added art iRnstrated and ('nmn-i heiiHivi» nif. 
tiouary. based on the works oi Calmer, l'ix -i-. 
and other Catholic authors, and ad anted to the 
Knglish Version tiret published at Ilhelm- and 
Douay, as revised hy the Ven. Richard Chat 

er. With a comoredenslve history ol the 
iksof the Holy Catholic Bible and Lite o. 

tssid Virgin Mary Mother of Christ 
he New Testament Sciiptures and the 

of the East, as accepted by the 
Greek and Latin Kathers, l y Bernard «» Reilly, 
D. D , L. D. (Graduate ot Laval University. 
(Quebec). Au Historical and Chronological In
dex, a table of the Epistles and Gospels for all 
the Sundays and lloly Days throughout the 
year and other devotional and instructive mat 
ter beautifully illustrated throughout with 
numerous full sized steel plates and other ap
propriate engravings. This edition has a spava 
for Marriage Certificates. Births. Deaths and 
other Memoianda. as well as for Family Por
traits. _

For the sum ok Seven Dollars we 
be pleased to express a copy of this be 
book and prepay charges for carriage as 
well as give one year’s subscription (old or 
new) to the Catholic Record. It is a 
good book, well bound, gilt edges, weighs 
about thirteen pounds, is about live inches 
thick, eleven inches long, twelve inches wide.

Address. Thos Colley, Catholu Recoup, 
London. Ontario.

exlrem
meet L__—------- —----- _ ...

Our chief aim in start mg a S-;p traie school is 
to give mi opportunity to our little on-s to be 
instructed in the true teaching of our Mother 
i he Church, and not to treat unjustly as “ Belle 
River" insinuates, lour Protestant citizens of 
this section, with whom we have always lived

ntal—Wheat, new, 81.10to$1,12 ; 
i to $1.17 ; oats. 82 to 87c.; peas, 85 

to yt c ; barley. 77 to SOc; corn. 75 tc 80c. ; 
rye, 90c to $107 ; buckwheat.90c to $1.00.

Farm Produce — Hay, $9.0u to $9.50 
load, $3.00 to $3 50 ; straw, YOU NEED 

THIS BOOK
*00to:«5i friendly terms.

As Cai.bolics it is our duty to have our chil
dren educated in accordance with Ctiholic 
principles, and we will make any sacrifice that 

try iu attain Lliia cull. AlaO <to V V Lo- 
look up io our Bishop, as the guardian 

of our failli, and obey Inm implicitly 
J Ed. Meunier, F D. Miller, J. J. McAuliffe, 

N. J Amyot M. 1). Frederic Adam, Kv. Dicaire, 
Narcisse Mousseau, D. Moisson. Av. Ladou 
ceur, J. ('ray. Nicholas Conway, Chas. Gerard, 
and P. Brns.ioit etc 

Belle River. October luth, 1899.

per ton
$6.00.

Live Stock—Live hogs. *4.00 tn 84 F1; stage 
per lb.. 2 to 24c: sows, per lb„ 2c ; pigs, pal) 
$4.00 to $1.00 ; fat beeves. $i-oo to $5.ou.

OBITUARY.

Mita. Dr. Hanovkr, Det.evav. Wm
ire! The community was greatly shocked on 

Tuesday to learn that Mrs. Dr. Hanover had 
died at an early hour that morning. The im
mediate cause of her death was a shock ie 
ceivvd by seeing a marble slab fall on her 
voungest daughter, Eileen. During the ex
cited stage of the shoeK she made an unsuc- 

tho el ib off the child.

])r. S| roule, li. A. (formerly Surge; n 
British lioyul Nnval Service), Englikli 
Specialist in Cutarrli, will send it to 
you Free on request.

Addrt 5s 7, U, 10, 11 and 12 Duane ht., 
Boston.

TORONTO.
Toronto, Oct. 18. — Flour steady ; moderate 

and : straight rollers quoted for export at 
83.05 west, and at 53 25 Toronto freights 
rrels. Wheat, dull, with tendency rattier 

1er ; red winter quoted at tithe west, aprinu 
at *)7c east : goose quoted a'/ 70 to 70',c low 
freights to New York ; No. 1 Manitoba hard 
quoted at 81c, grinding in transit, and at SOJc 

freight ; No. 1 hard, 69àc Fort Wil- 
Barley, fair demand, with prices un- 

registrar oi tit. .viar>s in 1881 she was untied I changed : No 2 quoted at 43c west, and 44c
id marriage to Dr. Wm. Hanover at her native I t»a8j. Oats, quiet ; white quoted at 27c east,
place, and together they moved to Superior, I ,ind 26 middle freights ; mixed, 25c west. 
Wisconsin in the fall of 1890, coming to Delevnn I peas unchanged, with sales west at 69c, middle 
m 1S97. Besides the bereaved husband she I freights. Rye quiet, at 58* to 54c west, and at 
leaves a family of seven children, thus so sadly I 55C east. Corn rules firm, with No. 2 American 
deprived of a moi bur's love and care. During I yellow quoted at 42 to 42Je, and No. 3 at 41c on 
the residence in this city of Dr. Hanover and I track- Buckwheat dull, with prices nominal 
his estimable wife, they have gained a large \ al jg
circle of friends, whose warmest sympathy Is . montreaI.
extended to him in his hour of affliction. Her I ‘ ‘. . .' , u.hnn,
father and sister arrived yesterday from Sr. 1 Montreal, Oct. 18—No 1 hard Manitoba wheat 
Marys to attend tho last sad rites. Mrs. Han- j afloat, F<Tt VV illiam quoted at «0c, October dr
over was lovingly devoted to her home and livery ; No. 2 hard was quoted at a spread of 
family— an ideal wife and mother. By her I 3c below ; No. - oats, affoat, Montreal, spot, 
excellent qualities and amiable disposition she I 3Ujc: pea-, buyers, 6uc ; sellers, «»èc ; rye, 62c, 
won the regard of everyone having made her I No. - barley, , and feed barlej. 18je, buck- 
aequaintanve.—Delevan Enterprise, tiepL Xl. j wheal, o4rc. Hour is fairly active and firm. 

5l«y ahu real in peace! I SSSfcK"nten.»"". *Æ

JOHN H. Crowley. DRTRO.T. I ST » t W.Uu't o and strath t 'rulers™
After a prolonged illness of ulcers of tlm I lo Manuova bran is quot'd

stomach, John H. Crowley of Detroit, son of I $15,^ jn bags; Omario, at 814.75 to $15, in 
T. H. (’rowley, died at his father s home. Dun- I bulk ; and shorts, at $17 to 818; lard, 6^c to7c 
wich Township, Oct. 2nd. Deceased was a I for pure ; 71c to 8c for kettle rendered, and 5 to 
young man possessing many sterling I 5jc for compound ; hams, at lu)c to lie; bacon, 
qualities, thus winning the esteem of all those I boneless bicakfast, at 111c to 12c, barrel pork, 
Who knew him. During his last, ,.1'c I $14 lo $15 Butter is easx. and quotations are
parish priest. Rev. Father (jmnlan, faithfully I o.> to for pet creameries; 21$ to -2c for tin- 
attended to his spiritual wants, and he died m j est qua|ity; tubs, a shade lower, and finest, 
peace, fortified hy all the rims of the Church I Western dairies, 17)c. Cheese is dull : finest 
which he so dearly loved in life. Ihe remains I Westerns are quoted at 111 tollic; and East- 
were taken to Detroit on Tuesday for burial. I erns at 11) to II jc. Eggs continue steady >*nft 
The film ral took place on Thursday from his I flrIUt Vvii n a fair amount of business doing ; 
late home Detroit, to Holy Rosary Church | strictly fresh laid at 18 to 19e; candled, fresh 
where services were conducted by llev. r ather I receipts, at 15 to 16c; held eggs, at 13 to lie, and 
Van Ant werp. The casket was covered with I at 12 to 13c. Potatoes are steady at
floral offerings ; among them were a pillow of I 4„ l0 50c a bag.ÏÏÏÏ MK I StnnK

and C. Ü. F., of which societies he was a do- I 
vot-'fl member. The pall bearers were Messrs. I Toronto.
I). Collins. J. Reilly. C. Shea, B. McLellan, F. cattie 90n 
Kelly, T. Clear of Detroit, nil intimate friends lrom 3J to 
of deceas'd. Besides his wife and father he I bmff sold down 
le -‘.ve; five brothers and five sister? to mourn ! Sheep were 
iiis loss. May his soul rest in peace! | pt.r Cwr.

Lambs are steady, and good ones are wanted
MB. DEVLIN IN IRELAND. I R’BfSïÆ« wSrWon'YiiSO .o 8:1 per ewt.

--------  . . , I Over 1 000 hogs were received ;
Messrs C. R De\ lm. and John Webster. | steady, but unenanged. Quotations for hogs 

Canada Government Agents. W estmore- I to day were 4üe per lb. for choice hogs «scaling 
land street. Dublin, delivered, and illustrated I from 160 to 2uu lbs ), and 4c per lb. for lighiand 
with the magic lantern a most interesting I ti), hogs.
lecture in the spacious n*;w school in Strokes- I Foil jwing is the range of current quota- 
town. which was well filled. T he subject for I tjona ;
the occasion was Canada.its cities, towns pub- I (_'a:tle. — Shippers, per cwt, $1.25 to *5; 
lie buildings, railways, canals, rivers, lakes, I butcher, choice per cwt, $3.75 to >4.12): butcher, 
motmtaine, produce, commerce, etc. Mr. Dev- I medium to good84 25 to $i 50; butcher, inferior, 
lin, in the course of his portion of the subject, I to §3.26 ; stockera, per cwt. $2.75 10 $3.

irked that in a town of fifty thousand I Sheep and Lambs.—E wee. per ewi, $3 to $3.40;
people there would not be more than five I |a,nhs, per cwt, $3.50 to 84; bucks, per
policemen, and in a town the size ot Strokes- I g._, ,-,q to 83.

wn t here wimld not be one at all. ami gave Milker» and Calvo».-Cows. each, to $15 ; 
»» » reason that the people of Canada made | L-a|each. to $7.
I heir own law» far their own good, and there Hogs Choice hog-, per cwt. $4.12! to $1.37! : 

lea fur entrance to collegiate inati- fore respected and obeyed them. Iu a most I )jKhL hug», per cwt, rl ; heavy hog», per cwt,
led hy the following bey»: .1. Illaek. eloquent peroration he said his object was not 6li

F Grown J lirirk. A. Ctieync. W. Itowne», \V. to encourage emigration, that Ireland was the |
F'llgtann. W. Grey, s. tieghan, VV. Haiti»)', .1. «Heat home fur Irishmen, where they would 
lAwlnr, It. McBride. 11. Nelllgan. J. I’adUcti. VV. live and prosper, only that their industries had 
1‘lilenhiir. .1. Honan, T. Sitltivt.it. been crushed, the land taken front them, and

Girls—It. make. It lllatz, M. norland, K. tliemaelvoB misgoverned; but if emigration

Mc»i,;h.n.M oxvnnor. M-^..ian, K. Sav- tOcnt^Mr. XVtd»,,,.™ ,^-^mamter «

üul preseiitod' by Right Rev. T. J. pvAiries, cultivation, produce, fruit growing, 
o tho pupil obtaining Ihe highest etc. The lecture was listened to by a largo 

in arithmetic at the entrance audience wi'h the closest, atuntion, and Mr.
ded to Hartley Nelhgan. Murray, of Riversdale, enlivened the 

sent.d hy Right Rev. K. 1*. intervals by songs from a powerful grama 
of London, to tho pupil oh- phono.—Roscommon Journal. Sept, 30. 

number of marks at tho En- 
, awarded to Miss Gert rude

With
the Holy 1 
jed Virginthe Bit 

from 
best Traditions 
Greek and Lati

easeful effr . , , . .
and in doing so ruptur* d a valve of the 1 
^i^8. Hanover (nee Minnie VVhelihan)
horn at St. ......,-. -......
being the eldestrlaiighlur 
registrar of S;. Man s In

trt to remove
M1HSION AT 81'. THOMAS. er (nee Minnie \> hvlihanl was I qu 

Marys, Ontario. Canada in 18o<. I To 
est daughter of F. Whelihan, K?q. I ühm.One of the most successful missions 

given in this diocese terminatod last we 
i lie parish of St. Thom is. The exercise.) woro 
conducted by the Faseioiiiat Fathers, and it 
whs truly an edifying sight to witness tho deop 
and absorbing interest taken in the devotions 
and sermons hy tho g iod people of the Rail
road Ciiy. Tho sacred edifice was crowded 
at all t lie exercises not alone by t he Catholics 
of St. Thomas, hut many came from ccnside 
able distances throughout the county, 
large number of tho most prominent Frol 
ant residents of that city also attended 
of the devotions and were deeply 
t he powerful and soul stir 

id Fathers.
ry ltev. Joseph Bayard. V. G.. pastor 

is to be congratulated upon ihe 
of the mission.

_ the
preachers. We may 

ml so great is the demand ft r 
hat pastors in order to obtain

heiinan, r.-q. i u„, 
he was united I 0hi

R. B. SMITH,
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ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON.
diocese of Hamilton.

At St. Mary's Hall, on Thursday afternoon 
Bishop Dowling conducted the distribution of 
certificates of matriculation, Form 1 amt u 
High School work. Public School Leaving 
and High School Entrance, to i lie senior 
pupils of the Separate schools. who 
were successful in the Ontario

Perth Oct. 10 —The Rev. Father Dutfus. 
formerly rector of this parish hut. recently 
transferred to Cathedral, has been obliged to 
retire from the active ministry owing to ill- 
health.

D. C. MCDONALD,T505. £. ROBSON,
MANAGER.

The Only Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
Licensed by the Dominion Government.

BDVEBNMENT DEPOSIT, - - $59,038.75
The advantages of the “London Mutual,” 

In a local sense, are that—It is the only Fire 
Company owning its own property and paying 
city taxes. That if a tire occurs within a day 
an adjustment, is made by one of the experi
enced Inspectors of the Company and the full 
indemnity is paid at once without any vexa
tious delay.
A. W. BUB WELL, 176 Bichmond-it., City Agi.

Agent also for ihe London and Lancashire 
Life Co. and the Employes'.

PRESIDENT.

1 25
ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

The impressive ceremony of tho blessing of a 
chapel and monument for the deceased mem 
here of th • Order of Mary Immaculate in the 
Hull cemetery look place on Sunday of last 
week. A procession of the parishioners, and 
the different Catholic organizations and the 
clergy escorted hy the Garde Li-on Nlll. 
march» d to the sa< n il place, and the number 
pmieiii counted abiut. four or 
The parish priesi, Hit. Father 
M. 1., performed the eerem 
inti an Friar Rev. Fa'hoi t

1) ‘parnnent. il 
The Catholic 

trustees and 
jongralu- 
f t he past

examinations last summer. 1 
clergy of the city and a number of 
visitors were present. The Bishop c 

the pupils on the good work o 
year, as shown by the large number who were 
successful in the different departmental <•

Short speeches were also made by Fathers 
Coty. Brady. Muhony, Bin'hey, Walter, Dnn->- 
v.ir ami Hidden, and b'- Trustees ICtvanagh

TORONTO.
Oct. 18. — Butcher cattle. Good 

m 3,‘ to 41c per 
per lb. ; and com 

n to 3 and 2,‘c per lb. 
i shade easier al fro n $3 lo 83. iC

lb ; mediu 
mon in

hive thousand, 
‘.liquette, U. 
id the Dom- 

achtd an
and Arland.
Matriculation certificatei obtained all depart 

mental examinations ;
Mioses Je.inio Birroll, Margaret Blake, May 

Lynch, and May XX hitc.
Form l.-Certificates obtained at depart- 

limitions : Misses Bert die O'Sulli
van (honors), Catherine lireheny, Muriel Hoyle, 
Mabel Fee, Lilly Murray, Frances Nash, Irene
1 Gob 

Board to
Publie school leaving eertiflcat.es obtained 

hy ihe following boys : Charles Farrel, James 
Keating, Patrick Rouan, John Sherri ng,

Uoh/meilal^proHentod by Rev. J. J. Hinchey, 
to the pupil obtaining th»» highest marks at. the 

a lion, awarded

laoui t. iiio

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEPBy the 11:30 Canada Atlantic evening train on 
Tuesday Huh Inst., Ills Excellency, Mgr. 
Faleonia, Delegate Apostolic, arrived in the 
«•ity anti was vei eived by the clergy, headed by 
Mgr. Rout hier. V". (J.. and a large assemblage 
of the laity. Entering the carriage ot His 
Grace the Atchbishnp, he wa 
palace, where tv partook of dinner. Atier- 
wards a procession of th»' clergy was formed, 
and nil proceeded to the Basilica, when* the To 
Drum was chanted and His Excellency' 
mission was read, after which llisGra 
coined ill»* Delegate, speaking in Italian, and 
His Excellency replied in English. He then 
HHcennod the Altar and gave the Apostolic 
Blessing. He then, robed in mitre and rope, 
ami with ciozii’r in hand and preceded by ihe 
Archiépiscopal cross, proceeded a second time 
to the Altar, whence he,gave Benediction with 
the Blessed hacramcnt. Tho church was

prices are »m»n»o.ooo
IN FORCE 4 per cent. Teb.

Kusnl of Wire
R()BE"T MELVIN, Pb«bid»*T.

0 M Taylor, let Vice-Proe. Bight Hon Sir Wi: 
Alftfikt floekln, Q.O., 9ud vice ier O.aM.O., 1

Vrwiident Oanada.
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J. Ksrr K'Hk n. B A. Janj.-e Fair.K. P moment William Hendry

W. H. Rine*LL Ha- ratary.
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ail. May Smit h.
I medal awarded hy the Separate school 

Miss Bertille O'Sullivan tor honors in
.. 1 50
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Vs Sisters, adapted by A. C. "larke 90 
odigal s Daughter, by Leila Hardin ^ ^

Marcella Grace, by Itosa Mulholland .
Idole, tiy Kaoul de Navery ... .................
Three Girls and Especially One. by Mariou

Ames Taggart..................................................... 30
That Football Game, by Francis J. Finn,

Claude Ltghtfoot. hy Francis J. Finn. 8. J. 85
Mostly Boys, hy Francis J Finn. 8. J........ 85
Harry Dee. ty Francis J. Finn, 8. J...........  85
A Round Table of the R»*presentative Irish

and English Catholic Novelists...................1 50
Loyal Blue and Royal Scarlet, by Marion

Ames Taggart. ............................. 85.
Sent to any address on receipt of price. 

Address, Thos. Coffey. Catholic Record 
London. Ont.

LITTLE FOLKS’ ANNUAL 1900.
Price Five Cent».

This beautiful and attra> 
for Unr Boys and Girls ba

numbers. The frontispiece is ' 
’’—Jesus and His Blessed Mother in tho 

ided by adoring choirs of angels; 
acred neart auu ilit inwiulo u-

GOOD BOOKS FOB BALE.r:, The Pr 
Bu

to the pun 
Public school ieai 
io Charles Farrell. 

Ideates f

We should be pleased to supply any of the 
following books at prices given : The Chris 
tian Father, price, 35 cents (cloth) ; The 
Christian Mother (cloth), 35 cents ; Thought I 
on the Sacred Heart, by Archbishop Walsh 
(cloth), 40 cents ; Catholic Belief (paper) 
25 cents, cloth (strongly bound) 50 cento, 
Address : Thos. Coffey, CATHOLIC RECORD 
office, London, Ontario.
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oh
of filltrleongregaiion EAST BUFFALO. 

East Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 18.
crowded with a representative 
Catholics of both natlonalilie» Cilv.

Amongst visitois to the city last week were 
Very Rev. Father Benoit, Superior of the 
Canons Regnlsr of Notre Dame de Lourdes, 
Manitoba, ami Very Rev. Father Collet, Super
ior of the same Order at Nomininguo.tjue.

A new mission has boen established at Iron 
sides, on ihe Gatineau river, and Mass will be 
celebrated in the school house pending the 
erection of a chapel.

Tho entertainments for the season in St, 
[ary's parish. Bayswater, under i 

of the Tempeianee Hociely were tn 
Friday of Iasi week, when an clahor 
gramme of music, readings anil 
were gone through, also an essay 
ness and Great ness of Man, and 
Rev. Father MvPhail. Th

Going to 
Re= Decorate?

nkenness is a health- 
treatment. No 
llcicv. no loss of

The Dyke Cure for Drun 
ful, safe, inexpensive ho 
hypodermic injections ; no publicity, no 
time from business and a certainty of

Consu’tation and correspon- 
TTmn-i n Hiswm dence free and confidential.HOIHS vure dr. mctaggart,

Bathurst street. Toronto. 
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t KS nadith. 
jss. Minister of 

Education : G. W. Yarker. Ba* ker; H. 8. 
Btratby, Manager Traders Bank; Thos. Coffey, 
publisher
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tegrity permitted by Sir W. R Mere 
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address X Metallic ctlve liHle Annualmedal by Hev J. J. Craven to the pupil 
Patrick’s perish obtaining the highest 

numb t of marks at t he entrance » xamination. 
aw ivded to Miss Rose Blaiz. 

iiot,l m»dal presented by R-v. J. J. Craven 
irks in literature, awarded to

nnuas
• just appeared for 

more charming than the prev- 
The frontispiece is ‘ Bethle-

tin* rev. ir< nil man on motion o 
Colernd Mr. Luuny. , , .

The .mini il retreat of the students of the t ol 
id l Diversity clos» <1 on Thursday of last 

i !... i r.f i li«. nil nils of I he Cllmicester 
•ne»*d same evening. Rev. 
Borne. O. M. !..

“If people would wash 
t i.r three times a day 

old not be

were vot 
f Bev. F is twice or 

pile solution 
sickm

A doctor's opi 
out their mould

near so much 
ve nevt

for Unr Boys 
1900, and is e 
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stable sur
•• iiie Must a awed nean. «un élit Bwiüeo u- 
Bod ” Mllnstraied); a delightful story from the

there wo 
last, ten

an an l ise
css. In tne 

ur hud a cold, sore throat ortover, and 
!h!'- i’pmonVy *r>»“ly »o tho fuel that

i ye
luglege iu Catholic Rkcord.ha Ceilings & WallsXV lliia 

Gold 
MeEvi 
tainiUL
i ranee

by Bov
' ’lVstimonlals of merit awarded to the follow 
ing pupils :

e»t.. Mary's School Form IV., senior: F 
XVilmot. J. O'Sullivan, F. Nash, A. XX illiam- 
son. XV. Connor. J. Brown. Junior: L. Nelli*

I gan. J. Lmguay. F. McNulty, C. Bastien, L. 
Enright, J. Dillon, A. McKmiy, F. Kane, K. 
Goodman, K. O Connor 

Sacred ll> art ti hool Form IX ., senior: M. 
Joyce, Z. Bisiien, N. Lab iff, 1. Daly, M. Smith, 
N. Callaghan, M llurloy, 1 Met 

iruing His Exvolltncy the M. Donovan, X. Nelson, A. 
made a formal visit io tho Flynn, 1> Carson. M. Lane.

led to him St. Patrick's School : horm I\ .. senior: C.
, to which Lx hey. D. Galvin. L Bnxtz.C. Megan.

Junior: K. Farrell, V. Slnnott, k. Henson, M. 
tho Uni- Simons. , „ ,
me an,I Si. Thomas' School Uorrn 1'.. senior: M. 
arrange McKenna, J. Keating M. Goldmi, M. Sheehan, 

iiicnts. Junior: A. Lagarie, M. Gray, C. Bourque, T.
The new mission lately dotaohrd from the Trainor. 

narish of St, Knim is tic Salt'», lintn.- .u I'.ilnt, A , ,-ry ph;.i«lng fiitfrl.ainmont wtt 
will t„. in , ht.av ut Httf. l-'.illtrf Mut,mil. tho lull'll» "I Suomi I loan Si'honl. <-l

Tin-vurialtimitTsuf St. Alim 's and tint ll»»mn, tho nielmtraimn lltf Angttl s Jit.'»» 
iiiHiigurattai a contest.in t h»> game of p.*«lro ltoaary of Song,

poor, each player depositing twenty live cents Sorrowful My riorum: mwsw 
at the l omimmcement of each tournamtnt ; the Lane, C. Mci abt\ N. LainM, A.

About

I azvribe th: ■ immunvy »ot-ty to the
L follow this plan rigidly. There 
number of propriotaiy antiseptics th 
collent for this purpose, but many more simple 
agents that are as good or better. One oi’tlie 
best of the lat ter is carbolic acid. A very weak 
solution of this gargled and held in the mouth 
two or three times a day will work wonders. 
Immediately utter using one v* ill find that, the 

feels cleaner. Llstvriim is also an ex
tremely pleasant antiseptic wash for the mouth 
I believe that a great majority of the common 
throat and lung troubles come from tho lodg- 

ease microbes within the mucous 
membrane of thi: mouth. The free use of 
antiseptics will kill these germs.’’

ni lia may.
«ml presented by Right Rev. K P. 

ay. Bishop of London, to the pupil oh- 
g the highest numb rof marks o' t he en- 
• examination, 1898,awarded to Miss Lily 
bell.
medal of Holy Name of Jesus donated 
. J. M. Mahony, awarded to J . O'Sulli-

tïustreet convent connut 
Fathers Danzios and
preachers. ,, , .

A progressive euchre party in aid of the 
Cathode hospital is being organized hy the 
Ladies' Auxiliary, to take plaie towards the 
end of the current or b«*gilining of next month. 
Mesdames Login* and McDougall will be the 
eh «peronnvs on the occasion.

On Saturday, 14th Inst., a double c« lebratum 
was hein i h it of i he lift ieth year ot the estab
lishment of the Grey Nuns in this city, and 
that of the tliirti 
ing of tin* Hide»
Ills
the Blessed 
it being also I he least

1 the revert
was a gathering of old pupils on

On haiurda 
Delegate-Ape;
University. Addresses wore prt 
by the Faculty and hy the studt 
he replied in English.

Apartments an* being prepared at 
versity for His Excellency the Delcg 
his secretaries, pending permanent i

tir,’ any 
at are ex- Bod ’ Hllastraied); a deligtotnil story lrom me 

pen of S»ra Trainer Smith —the last one writ
ten by this gifted autberof s before her death 
In May last-entitled ‘ Old Jack's Eldest Boy 
(Illustrated); “ Jesus Subject to His Parents 
(poem); ' The Rose of the Vatican'' (Ulus- 
tvated); “ The LitWe Doll " (Illustrated): Hum
orous paragraphs for the little folk, as well as 
a largo number of illustiw 
puzzles oontelbuti 
best and cheapest 

We have 
Annual of 1

CANADIAN TEACHERS WANTED,
More vacancies than teachers. Positions 

guaranteed. Placed two hundred and sixty- 
t hree Canadian teachers in United States last 
term. Union Teachers’ Agencies of America, 
Washington. I). C. _________ 1°86 13.

Igag

m k, as well as 
oer of illustrated games tricks and 
• tbute to make this little book tho 
apest we have ever read, 
a few left qf the B ys' l— 

nnual of iw»9. Both will be sent for lUc. 
Address Thos. Coffey, London, Ont.

mouth
WANTED A FEMALE TEACHER FOR 
it school section No. 2, Bromley, for the 

year 1900, holding a third class certificate of 
qualification. Services to begin on the 3rd of 
January. Please state salary and give refer- 

-s. Apply to John Breen, Secretary, Bui- 
ger. Ont. 1096 2
WANTED FOR A SEPARATE SCHOOL 

TT in a village a (lady) teacher, hold
ing a 2nd class certificate ; thoroughly 
competent to net as organist. Duties to 
commence immediately, or at tho beginning of 
next year. Apply at, once, stating salary.to Box 
B„ Catholic Record Office. London Ont.

1095-2.

and Girls’ 
r lue.ofet li anniversary of t hf opon- 

u Street Convent. On Sunday 
Grace officiated at tin- Benediction with 

Sacrament in the Convent «’Impel :
of St. Teresa, the patron 

nul Sister Superio

dis

FATHER DAMEN, S.J.GRAPES AND GRAPEFRUIT.Haiti! of
They are both handsome and econo

mical—outlast any other style of interior 
finish—are lire proof and sanitary—can 
be applied over plaster if necessary—and 
are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of 
any building.

Write us—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.

J One of tlie Moat Inatrnctlve and 
Uaefnl Pamphlet* Extant

Is the Lectures of Father Damen. They 
comprise tive of the most celebrated ones de
livered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 
namely : “ The Private Interpretation of thi 
Bible," “The Catholic Church the Only I rut 
Church of God," “Confession,’’ "The Real 
Presence,” and " Popular Objections Against 
the Cat holic Church." The book will be sent 
to any address on receipt of 16 cte. In stamp»* 

Orders may be sent to
THOMAS COFFEY 

Cat hoi to Record Office,
Dyspepsia is the cause of untold suffer

ing. By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla tie 
digestive organs are toned and dyspepsia is 
CURED.

he Scientific Amcricr 
ire of ihe m»1.i

mi: “Very
dicinal quali- 

heso they possess. The pu lu
be iui.'e contains sugar, tan- 

i of

van. Junior: 
Kavanagh. J. few people nr»' nwi 

ties of grapes, butt 1 
is nutritious i
nie acid, bit art rate of potassium, tarir 
calcium, common salt, and sulphate of pot as- 
i-ium. Without doubt the woman who culti
vates the habit of eating a great) deal of fruit 

gainer of health and appearance. Tho 
fruit, or shaddock, hi -called from itsdis- 

coverer. Lieutenant Shaddock, or to mention 
its soft Chinese name, pomelo, is highly prized 
by those who live In malarial localities. It is 
a charming rival to quinine and bonosot. and is 
driving them from the field. She who eats her 
grape fruit with a spoon from the natural cup 
or relishes it served as a salad may gladden 

with th»; reflection that she is not 
pleasing her palate, but benefiting her 

health. Like oranges and lemons, the grape 
fruit has great medicinal virtues.”

th
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li CLARES & SMITH.
Undertakers and Embalmeri

11# nundaw Street.s given by 
osing with

T dwnhnnw MF««en Vlj>ht ^n*l h«T,ngel s Message 
following chi Id iby London# Onlevf Metallic Roofing Co. Limited Ci M. B. A.—Branch No. 4, London, 

Meets on the 2nd aud 4th Thursday 01 
every month, at 8 o’clock, at their nail 
Albion Block, Richmond Street. James F. 

. Murray, President; P. F. Boyle. Sécrétant

len, A. K vvanugh. 
Missus Al. Doyle, M.

L. McNulty, 1.
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